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sales levels that are the lowest
Calgary has seen since 20tO said
CREB chief economist Ann-Marie
Lurie.

December sales are 15 per cent
belowthe lo-year average of l,lOO
transactions for the month.

"There was a dramatic fall in'
2015, and the additional fall in
2016 is keeping sales at levels that
are well below our long-terrn aver-
ages," Lurie said.

Lurie said the market was actu-
allyweaker in 2016 than CREB had
predicted at the start of the year,
when it forecast a 2.2 per cent year-
over-year decrease in sales activity.
In 2OL6, Calgary's unemployment
rate cpntinued to rise - ftom7.4

in November, according to Statis-
tics Canada.

"Economic conditions were far
weaker than what was anticipated
at the beginning ofthe year," Lurie
said.

The benchmark price for a de-
tached home in Calgary fell 3.2 per
cent in 2016 to $5O2,242, while the
benchmarkprice in the apartment/
condo category fell six per cent to
$277,217. But Lurie said prices
have been protected somewhat by
the fact that supply was very tight
when the recession began and new
listings remain sluggish - in fact,
the number of newlistings in 2016
contracted by 4.7 per eent.

Lurie will be presenting her pre-

dictions for the Calgarymarket in
2OI7 at CREB'S annual forecast
breakfast onJan. 11. While anum_
ber of economists have predicted
that Alberta's economy will be$n
to recover this year, Don R. Camp_
bell - senior analystwith the Real
Estatqlnvestment NehyorL .^id
that recovery won't necessarily
translate to the real estate market.

Campbell said real estate is alag-
ging economic indicator, meaning
it cantake 18 to 24 months forthe
housing market to catch up with
changes in GDP.

He added there are also otherfac-
tors, such as new, tighter mortgage
rules as well as Alberta's new car-
bon tax, that could lead prospec-
tive homebuyers to tap the brakes
in2017.

"We sge the negative momentum
continuing inlo 2OL7," Campbell
said.

"Our economy may turn around
in 2017 ... but that doesn't mean the
housing market will immediately
jump on that bandwagon."
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ILGARY Calgaryb real estate mar-
et continuedto slide in 2016, end-
rg the-year with total sales down
i per cent from the lo-year aver-
4e in December.
MLS sales for the year, according
r the Calgary Real Estate Board,
umbered 12809 transactions, a
5 per cent decline from the year
:fore, The benchmark price was
+40,650, down 3.8 per cent from
)15.
The decline in the market came
n the heels of a more dramatic
rcp in 2015, when sales tumbled
5 per cent from the same period
t2Ol4.
Taken together, the two years of


